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Another fight i think it's clear
We've done all we can in the past 3 years
Your eyes are closed to things i say
I'm holdin' onto nothiin' so i'm leavin' today

Another fight another year
You're pushing me i'm outta here
It's time to walk no run away
You won't get me back you won't make me stay

All the time i had to waste runnin' after you while you
were lying to my face
I'm all burned up i'm all burned out
I'm holdin' onto nothin' and all i do is shout

That i'm through with you
I've gotta gotta gotta gotta get away now
I'm through with you
I've gotta gotta gotta gotta get away now

You shout at me but it's not my palce
To let you run around while i've already been erased
From your mind your life your intentions to give me
All you could when we're already through

You take my hand but it's not okay
You tell me that you love me
But you look the other way
When i cry i try to get through to you
I'vegicen all i can and now i'm 
Leaving you cause i'm

Another fight another year you're pushing me 
I'm outta here
It's time to walk no run away
You won't get me back you won't make me stay
All the time i had to waste
Runnin' after you while you were lying to my face
I'm all burned up i'm all burned out
I'm holdin' onto nothin' and all i can do is shout
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